WE have a smaller experience at Gogarburn than at most of the other Centres, and it did not appear that a detailed statistical analysis of oUr cases would be useful. ExPLORATION T'he majority of cases have been seen after an interval sufficient lo allow for evidence of regeneration. Even wvhen this is present, there seem to Us to be certain indications for exploring the injured nerve, irrespective of the clinical findings, the object being to ascertain its exact condition and to ensure as good a permanent bed for it as possible. These lndications include: (1) Previous long-continued sepsis in the zwoutn1d: All patients are given a loading dose of sulphathiazole the night before operation, and holding doses for two days. Scar tissue is excised widely and if necessary tissue planes opened up to secure if possible an intermuscular bed for the nerve. We have hacl only one severe post-operative infection, and that not following a war wound. (2) When a nlerve lies at the bottom of a healed "trozughi" w7vound: In the case of the ulnar this is not uncommon. We believe the nerve should be freed, scar tissue excised and the skin and deep tissues brought accurately over the hollow. (3) WVheni there is a history of unuiiisutally severe bleeding fronm a muiiscle m1lass: This mav mean local necrosis of muscle and a late strangling effect of scar tissue; not infrequently one sees it under pronator teres. (4) In closed crutshing types of intjutry: The best example of this is the "run over" involving the thigh, in wvhich we have more than once seen the sciatic nerve tightly gripped in a collar of hbrous tissue formed from bruised and isch,emic hamstrings. (5) WVhen a nzerve or nzerves, antd the miiainz artery to ani extremity, have beeni inijutred ait the samne level: They are freed, any thrombosed segment of artcry resected, anid the various strands replaced, so far as possible, in separate " beds." (6) Whenz twe,o or miiore nerves of thle sanie linmb halve beeni inzjulred: This is especially desirable if the wound has involved a part where the nerves are running close to each other. (7) Wheni petsistenit paini or persistenit hyperidrosis is presenit in the cutaneous distribuLtion of the injured nerve.
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When evidence of regeneration is absent or doubtfUl, the length of the interval after the WOtmnd is often enough to decide for exploration. In dou1btful cases we make use of curves of muscle excitability constructed for us by Dr. Ritchie, which enable us to differentiate betveen denervated muscle and muscle which has intact motor axons reaching it. These curves are of value in the transition period between denervation and reinnervation, and change towards the normal appears before any clinical signl of motor recovery, although the warning interval is not the samie for all nerves.
We have had an opportunity of observing the effect of gross reduiction in total b)lood supply on the possibility of recovery of nierve functioni. In this case the axillary, anterior circumflex humeral, and posterior circumflex humeral arteries were wvounded, and musculo-cutaneous, median, musculo-spiral and ulnar nerves divided high in the axilla.
Muscle biopsies showved considerable ischTmia in the abductor digiti miurmimi, none in pronator teres and biceps. Four months after the inljurv the humlierus wvas shortened, and the distal segments of both musculo-cutaneous and median nerves were united together to the proximal segment of the median, anid the other two nerves anastomosed separatelv. The brachioradialis began to recover in 99 days (15 cm.), the pronator teres in 186 days (19 cm.). In such cases the longitudinial blood supply of nerves must be valuable. In the last war Sir George Makins drew attention to the important part which might be played in providing a collateral circulation bV such arteries as the comes nervi ischiadici and its branches.
We have found it difficult to decide for or againist excision and suture in many cases of partial division of nerves. For me the hardest cases have been those involving the nerves to the hand; and in these the general plan has been to leave vell alone wvhen the motor fibres of the ulnar ncrve and the sensorv fibres of the median have been intact or almost intact. In partial lesions there might be a field for funicular anastomosis; hut we have been able to employ this )rocedure in onlv one case, in which it was possible to diagnose a high lesion of the median, involving the contribution from the outer head. It was possible to define and free this fuiniculus, resect the neuroma, and secure a good anastomosis. Exploration is certainly indicated if a nerve which has been recovering under conservative treatment ceases to recover, especially if the partial recovery has not included a particularly useful or important function of the nerve, for example the sensory Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medictne 38 contribution of the median. An even more urgent indication for exploration is the loss of some function wholly or partially recovered; this points to stranglinig of the nerve in scar tissue-what Foerster picturesquely called the "progressive circumvallation of the nerve".
When raw areas are present in the neighbourhood of the injured nerve, exploration can be hastened by skin-grafting. If the incision to be used will not transgress the graft, then a split skin graft does admirably. If, however, the graft is to be disturbed, then a wvhole thickness graft is best and provides a setting well worth the wait of six weeks or so. In these days of accomplished plastic surgery, extensive loss of soft tissue is no contra-indicationi to ultimate exploration, provided it is known, or can be ascertained, that suture is possible.
To be confronted with a divided nerve vears after the original injury is not very uncommon. The chances of recovery are often slight, and the anastomosis technically difficult on account of the disparity between the proximal and distal segments. Ihe longest interval we have encountered has been four years, in a patient whose ulnar nerve had been dlivided above the elbow. However, by the time he vas sent back to Canada, 126 days later, voluntary power had returnied in the flexor profundus digitorum. The ultimate prognosis is not good.
CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT
Against exploration and suture are gross loss of tendon and particularly of m.uscle tissue, when it is obvious that no useful movement can be restored. We have been conservative too when injury to a joint conmplicates the clinical picture in such a way that it cannot be postured to provide slack, as in the case of extensive injury at the kneejoint with subsequent ankylosis, with an associated lesion of the external popliteal nerve. \Ve have not explored closed supraclavicular lesions of the brachial plexus.
Ry,-EXPLORATION It is clear that cach problem must be decided on its own merits, buLt there are certain guiding principles wvhich wve employ. Of these the first and most obvious is the interval wvhich has elapsed since suture; altLough in some cases the exact level of suture is unknown, it is nearly always possible to determine, necessarily within somewhat wide limits, the period which must elapse before the suture can be considered unsuccessful. Another factor is the person of the original operator: we have been very reluctant to re-explore a nerve sutured by a surgeoni of known experience in this work. Occasionally we have had to deal with nerves sutured under unsuitable circumstances, for example in the field, and then wve have been less inclined to wait; and we have been guided by Professor Seddon's view, that immediate primary suture is on the whole less likely to be highly successful than suture undertaken after a short interval.
When recovery seems to be delaved, it is natural to go back over the steps of the operation, and to consider the pathologist's report on the faces to be sutuired, lest excision of the neuroma has not been sufficiently radical. Our pathologist's forecasts from his sections have become less pessimistic as clinical results have been followe(l, and we believe that a certaiii firmness of the nerve-sheath which makes for easy and accurate anastomosis offsets a mild degree of endoneurial fibrosis, and that this matters more in the distal stump than in the proximal. Resection antl resuture mav also increase the anatomical dissimilarity between the apposed nerve-faces, and so introduce technical difficulty, as in the case of the change of shape of the median above the carpal tunnel.
Occasionally our results have becn marred bv the occurrence of tenderness at the site of anastomosis, even when a neuroma is hard to detect by palpation. This is not incompatible with a good result as measured bv return of power and sensation. It is apt to be most troublesome in those who react emotionally, or who have had few painful experiences, and therefore may be met with in patients of widely differing mental rnakeup. We believe that a conservative attitude is best in these cases, except when the neuroma is in or near the carpal tuLnnel, wvhen free mobilization and early and persistent exercise of the fingers to keep their tendons free appear to give some relief. We feel that here, and here alone, there may be a field for the elaboration and provision of some protective covering around the anastomosis.
Sanders and Young have expressed the opinion that there is no need for resection and resuture of the distal anastomosis, to provide a fresh union for the transit of axons arriving from the proximal anastomosis. Experience in one case seems to substantiate this contention. A bomb-fragment struck the patient's left forearm while it was flexed at the elbow, emerged above the medial epicondvle. and divided the ulnar nerve both at its entrance and exit. He was operated on 101 days after being wounded. After resection of all four neuromas, the intervening length of nerve, measuring 7-8 cm., was used as an autograft, the branches to flexor carpi ulnaris being sacrificed. Voluntary movement in the 5th slip of flexor profundus, which had been absent before, was noted 153 days after the suture.
Naturally re-exploration is required after preliminary bulb suture, OTHER OPERATIONS TO IMPROVE RESULTS It seemed to us possible that the motor and sensory results of suture of certain nerves might be improved if we reduced the total number of axons competing for tubes in the distal segment, by eliminating sympathetic fibres by performing a post-ganglionic sympathectomy on the limb, previous to the suture. Professor Seddon, with whom I discussed the matter, did not consider the reduction would be worth while; and we shall give the method only a limited trial. There is also the operation proposed by Dogliotti, in which a nerve is deliberately sectioned and resutured at some distance distal to the original anastomosis, in order to allow the axons to divide and increase the number competing for distal tubes: would it be useful in the case of the median, after it has given off all its motor branches in the forearm? It appears from what Mr. Young has told us that the procedure might interfere with the maturation of the individual fibres. Finally, we believe that when the main artery of a limb has been divided as well as one or more nerves, before the downgrowth of axons reaches the digits a preganglionic sympathectomy should be performed, to prevent the reimposition of a degree of vasoconstrictor tone on the digital vessels.
Brigadier W. Rowley Bristow said he agreed in the main with Dr. Elkington's opening remarks, but thought he was perhaps unduly pessimistic and that patients tended to improve with more time. Most of the results of operation examined so far were intermediate results and not true end-results.
He advocated repair of a divided nerve as early as possible, that is as soon as the risk of sepsis had passed and exploration was to be regarded as safe from this point of view. A clean bullet or machine gun wound which had healed by first intention could be sutured within a week or two of the healing of the wound. Unfortunately many nerve injuries in war wounds were complicated by severe damage to other structures, e.g. fractures and joint injuries, and the healing process was prolonged and an unavoidable delay was imposed on the surgeon. It was therefore necessary to delay the operation on the nerve for some months, and the all-important consideration was to keep the muscles and joints of the paralysed member in as good shape as possible and free from contractures and deformity during this period He gave it as his opinion that there was a tendency to over-splint the hand, both in the pre-and post-operative stage, and he disagreed with the teaching emanating from certain centres on this point, believina as he did that movement was the first essential in maintaining blood supply to the affected part. Discussing operative technique he stated that when a nerve injury was complicated by a malunited or an ununited fracture, the nerve should be explored before a definite operation on bone was undertaken, because bone shortening might allow of end-to-end suture, and bone shortening was not a formidable undertaking.
In his opinion, the findings up to the present time, were very similar to those seen in the last war and reported. He saw no evidence of any striking improvement either in methods or results, but there was a great improvement in recording and in notetaking under the M.R.C. scheme. This should make an end-result survey at a later date of considerable value.
Lt.-Colonel R. Glen Spurling, U.S.A.M.C., said that the Medical Department of the U.S. Army had, so far, made no provision for research in peripheral nerve injuries. However, the Surgeon General, Major-General Norman T. Kirk, had just recently directed that all patients with peripheral nerve injuries should be retained in the armed, forces and given jobs commensurate with -their disability until such time as they had reached maximum improvement. Further, each patient must report to the hospital where the last surgical treatment was given, for regular observation at intervals not to exceed ninety days. This directive should make possible a controlled system of follow-up observations extending over a period of years.
An attempt had been made to contribute to the technical side of the problem by the use of very fine tantalum wire suture material, with a cuff of thin tantalum foil placed around the suture line. The foil was only used when the nerve must be replaced into a bed of scar tissue. It was believed that the foil cuff prevented fixation to non-mobile structures and the ingrowth of fibrous tissue at the suture line. Just how important this step might prove to be was as yet undetermined. Tantalum was certainly inert when buried in human tissue. It might be drawn into wire as fine as human hair and still retain excellent tensile strength.
His, Colonel Spurling's, experience with late sutures of nerves in battle wounds was discouraging in many instances because of the great gaps between the nerve ends. Many of the late problems could be simplified by better handling of the wounds in the acute stages. There was much to be said against primary nerve suture, yet he was sure Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 40 that if nerve ends were approximated at the original debridement with anything like reasonable care, later repair would be tremendously simplified. In some instances in fact, no secondary repair might be necessary because, after all, primary sutures were sometimes successful.
To minimize this retraction problem, they were instructing Army surgeons to bring severed nerve ends together when this could be accomplished without extensive dissection at the original debridement. If approximation was not possible then the nerve ends should be tacked down under tension to surrounding tissues to prevent retraction.
With the aid of chemotherapy it should be possible to do early secondary closures of the extremity wounds. At the Walter Reed General Hospital in Washington, during the past year, elective nerve surgery had been performed within two weeks after secondary suture of the wound. The incidence of serious wound infection had not been much greater than would have been expected in clean cases. Chemotherapy, both sulfa drugs and penicillin, had been used pre-operatively and post-operatively in all cases.
HIe was not in complete agreement with Professor Learmonth regarding surgical explorations. His policy had been to explore every case not showing definite evidence of improvement, as soon as circumstances permitted. Even after suture re-explorations were done if the signs of regeneration were too long delayed. Most operations were done with procaine infiltration anaesthesia, therefore, the risk of an exploration was negligible. Furthermore, the information obtained from electrical stimulation with the patient awake was most valuable.
Professor H. J. Seddon said that at the Oxford Centre they had found an appreciable difference in the quality of recovery of high sutures of the median or ulnar nerves as compared with sutures at about the level of the wrist (Dr. Elkington had mentioned that he had found little difference). Sutures at the wrist, if performed within nine months of injury, gave fairly good funttional results, whereas high sutures of either the median or the ulnar nerves usually gave good recovery only in the forearm muscles but not in the hand. It was probable that poor results at the wrist were attributable to suturing the nerve with the joint in acute flexion. In a number of cases the subsequent correction of flexion produced serious damage at the suture line, sometimes amounting to complete separation. In order to obtain a good result it was essential to mobilize the nerve as high as the elbow, and to suture it with the elbow flexed to 90 degr-ees and the wrist in the neutral position or even slight extension. Post-operative stretching was carried out at the elbow-not at the wrist.
Professor Seddon agreed with all that had been said about the risk of stiffness after injudicious splinting, and the importance of 'maintaining mobility of a paralysed hand from the very first. But if it was realized that the aim of splinting in the treatment of nerve injuries was not immobilization so much as relaxation of the affected muscles, no harm-in fact only good-would result from the application of properly devised splints. It was true that at the Oxford Centre some sort of splint was applied in almost every case, but the apparatus recommended (Highet, 1942, Lancet (i) , 555) permitted a considerable range of movement; in the median and radial splints relaxation was maintained almost exclusively by elastic bands that allowed the patient to use his digits freely. However, it was better to dispense with splinting altogether rather than run the risk of producing stiffness by rigid splinting and neglect of passive movements. Professor Learmonth had advocated the use of pedicle grafts in cases where a large area of scar tissue lay over the site of division of a nerve, and there was no doubt that if nerve suture was to be performed a preliminary plastic operation was essential. Sometimes, however, the final operation exploration of the nerve-revealed a gap too great to be closed and in such a case the whole purpose of the pedicle graft was lost; a split skin graft would have done just as well. Professor Seddon, therefore, recommended that the first stage of the plastic operation, namely, excision of the scar, should include exploration of the nerve. If it was found that the gap was too great to be closed by any means the stumps of the nerve should be buried and the more elaborate plastic operation abandoned in favour of the much less time-consuming split-skin grafting. In answer to the President's inquiry about a system of grading of recovery after nerve lesions he drew attention to the system that had been approved by the Peripheral Nerve Injuries Committee of the Medical Research Council (Bull. War Med., 1943, 3, 258) . At the Oxford Centre it was in regular use and had been found fairly satisfactory.
Mr. J. E. A. O'Connell said he thought that Dr. Elkington's description of the prognosis in lesions of the common peroneal nerVe was unduly pessimistic. His own series of peripheral nerve injuries was much smaller than that of most of those present but in it there was a group of common peroneal nerve injuries. In a fair proportion of cases good power in the peronei and dorsiflexors of the ankle had followed secondary suture of this nerve. [May 4, 1944] DISCUSSION ON DISORDERS OF PERSONALITY AFTER HEAD INJURY Dr. Andrew Paterson: Personality is the pattern of behaviour which the individual exhibits in adjusting and reacting to his environment. It involves affective and dynamic factors including desires, drives, appetites, &c., and cognitive factors such as memory, perception and higher thought processes. These cognitive factors are harnessed-to use Sherrington's phrase-to appetites, drives and inclinations, so giving rise to a variety of interests and skills which vary from one individual to another.
